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WOBC administration
suspends Student Senate
By TODDTlnlE
WOBCC0011pondtnl

The Wcs1crn Ohio Branch Campus

Student Senate wa.1i suspended last
Thursday when it was disco, crcd the
body w &» operating in viola1 ion of i1.;;
C onstitutio n.

During a facu lty meeting. Scna1c
President Diane Abels \\lh info rmed
the Senate had been improperly seated.
The adminis trntion will not
Mtmbtts ol !hi College flt publlcans (ltttJ 1rtd WSU ll1inbow Coallllon fright) PflPlll to tns• •
a 1111d1rrt's quu!1111 Jn Wldrt11day' s noonllm1 polftk1I dtbllt.
Photo by Louin Asll

recognize the body until proper election procedures have been u1ilizcd and
a new 18 member Scnatc has been
sca1cd.

Debate spawns economc issue questions
By NARY WEAYEJI
NtwsEdlof

Economic issues were a major student concern expressed at the Student
Government·sponsored debate hctd in
Allyn Hall yes1erday.
" The President o f the United States
wants to reduce our taxes. Walter
Mo ndale wants to ra ise o ur taxes
because of the pro mises to special
interest g roups," said Tim Inwood,
member of the College Republicans.
''We can't cut taxes a nd not cut
spend ing. We (the Republicans) want
to cut spendjng. P resident Reagan
supports the Ba lanced Budget Amend-

ment, ''said College Republican Prcsi·
dent J eff Steck. ''Mo t Democrats arc
against it (the Amendment). •·
"There's too many bureaucrats in
Washing1o n shufning papers," he
('ontinucd.
"Walle r

M o ndale

s uppo rt s

wholesale la.x reform ," said Rainbow
Coalition President . Rohen Dozier.
11
Hc believes large corpora1ions ...a nd
those with over $90,000 income should
pay their own share.
"(Currently) the m iddle class and
the poor have to pay for the ric:h--so
the rich get richer a nd the poor get
poorer," he added .

Ski team requests separate
Budget ·Board funds
By NICOl SWITZER
A11Ddlt1 Wrlk

The WSU Ski Team offered to
separate from Wright State's Ski Oub
in o rder to gain financial
recognition from the Budget Board.
Keith Kosan, capta in of the Ski
Team , told the board Wednesday the
Ski team is interested in competing in
ski races, but " the Ski Club wants to
party and go o n trips, and they (1he Ski
Club) won't give us the money w e
need ."
Th~ Ski Team requested a $2300 to
$3000 grant. Kosan said last year' s
funding came solely from members'
own finances , and "many members
could not compete due to financial
problems." He added the team had a
successful season least year.
Kosan explained while Ski Tea m
members must also be members of the
Ski Club, membership is open 10 all
skiers, even those who have never
raced. This is unlike the competetive
membership policy inherent in the
sailing and hockey teams, Kosan
added .
Jim St. Peter said the primary
concern of Board members was

funding a sub-group o r a larger group.
However, a split would not help since
two similar clubs would be limited in
access lo Budget Board resources , said
St. Peter.
Andrea Sieger, Acting Chairer,
informed Kosan that Budget Board
could grant fu nds with "strict stipula·
tions attached, " giving the Ski Team
money for their act ivities.
Kosan said skiing is not recognized
by the Athletic Department as a team
sport, so the Ski team would not be
eligible for funds from that source.
In o rder to reduce the practicing
expenses, the team hopes to receive a
discount at a public skiing hill in
exchange for help on s ki clinics.
t. Pe1er suggested . due to the
Boards's uncertainty as to the legalities
of funding a sub-group, the request be
postpo ned until next Wednesday's
meeting. Kosan agreed to bring Scott
Mead , president or the Ski Club. to 1he
next meeting. 0 \Ve can'! g uarantee
approval," St. Peter said.
In ano1her request by the Studcn1
Council for Exceptional Children, the
Board unanimously approved the
academic grant of $400.

Rainbow Coalitio n member Anita
Bagal said. "Saving the corporations
mo ney will not nec:es!!iarily increase
job. What Waller Mondale wants to
do is train people for the the jobs
available. ~ 1r . Reagan 1 h ro\\ ~ J
newspaper o n his desk ~tn d S3)'S there
are two thousand jobs available. 'I f
people want to work they will," '
though most of the unemployed do not
possess the skills needed for 1hc job
listing.
When questioned abou11hc 180.000
jobs losl during the Ca n er adminis·
tration, Do z ier re sponded the
unemployme nt rate had dro pped
during the Kennedy, Johnson, a nd
Carter terms in office but risen under
the Nixon, Ford. and Reagan
administrations.
" Reagan is affec1ing the poor
drastica lly," Dozier said ...Too many
people are judging by their own
pocketbooks. The poor have not
shared in the economic recovery. "
When asked about 1he California
tax increase during Reagan's SL'Cond
term as governor. the largest in the
state's history, Steck replied, ·•we
should quit talking about a Reagan ta:<
increase and start 1alking about a
Reagan
tax
reduc 1ion."
' 'T here are lwo ways to balance the
budget. ''Steck said. " The Democrats
want tv raise taxes and we want to
reduce spending.' '
Defense spending was a higher per·
cent of the budget d uring 1he Kennedy
administra1 io n. Sieck pointed o ut.
"Under Kennedy. t\\C>-thirds of o ur
b udget was d efense. O ne-third of o ur
budget is defense now."
Defense und the arm) race as
anot her 1opic of discur;.. inn a t the
debate. " T he question 1 .ot who is
ahead (in the arms race),'' said Do£ier.
"If ''e escalated the arm11 race, the
whole world loses.' '
"\Voller Mondale docs no t wa nt to
spend mo ney (on Sia r Wars weaponry)
Setp.1g11111n

Pctilions were distribu1ed a nd arc
due in No,·cmber 5. Election will be
help prompt! ~ af1cr the o vember 5
deadline.
O nly A bels a nd Vic:c· President
Susan King. elected l<bl spring, will
keep 1heir positio ns.
''C01 her) senato rs had 1101 been
officially elected. ' ' ~a id Student Serrnle
advisor Linda Lochtefeld. "Signs were
pos1cd asking fo r volun teers o r
whoever could come 'to 1he meetings."
Sin r(' less th an 18 volunteers mtended the meeting, all were seated as
senators.
"Technically they couldn 'I do
thai ." Lochtefcld said. "They had 10
hold oificia l elections. ' '
"This may bring on some negative
feeli ngs at the beginning.'· Lochtefcld
s aid, "but in the long some positive
effects will come of it."
One of the first jobs for the new
Senate will be revision of the outdated
Cons1i1ut ion. Abele said.
"I j ust wam us to get us (1hc Senate)
ba..:k on our feel ;ind m ovins agair.,''

she added.

Elsewhere
Compiled from UPI

TOLEOO-TolC'do poliCt' orncm say they ha\'e
not filed charges in the death or a high school
student whose body was found ou1side a
Universi1y of Toledo fraternity ho use Ociobcr
2 1st.

Se\'Cntccn-ycar-old Michael Leffler ...,.as
found o n 1hc porch of the Alpha Sigma Phi

fraternity. The Lucas County Coroner subsc·
q uently said the boy had cho ked on h is own
vomit, and ruled the death attidcntal.
COLUMBUS-Attomt)'.S for two men on
Ohio's death row told the Ohio Supreme Court
)'estcrday the death penall y law is
uncons1itutional.
The argument.s arc the latcsl step in the lo ng
legal journey for the sta1u1e wh ich was
appro\·cd aner 1he US Supreme Court over·
1umcd a prt\'ious Ohio death penally law.
The :ugu1ncnts im·oh·e d('alh senlcnctS given
Leonard Jenkins of C.1cveland and Donald Ltt
Maurer or Massillon. Auorneys for both men
said !he law is :irbi1mr)' and doesn't adequately
folio...,. guidelines established by 1hc Supreme
Court.
The Saudi A ;abian oil minister is challensing
the big 01! compa.niC'!t lo 11)' IO kttp pnccs dov. n
m the fact or a nine-pncena OPEC produc·
u on cut back annou nced today.
He said priCt.'$ will ri.se ro the Ol'EC
benchma rk of .S29/a barrel by 1hc ~nd ...,eel
in NQ\Clllbc't.

-------

The Polish Communi!.t Patty promised
agam 1oda:y to root out and punish all those
1n\ohcd in a conspirat) 10 l.idnap and kill a
pro-Solidaruy pries1 v.hosc body ...,as rou.,d
)'CSlcrd3\' 111 a reS(no1r
The

memrnen1 says

us indt"' or leading

1m..: mJicators
o

ro~e a ...,eJl fo u1·ltnths
rccm in ~p1cmocr, 1he lirs1 incrt'asc

~-1\\)J_.ih_,_
. - - - - -- - - - - -
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Feature s
WSU dull?
Sy MAnWAGNEFI

'"'

At.AHA O'KOON

There has been a lot said recen1ly

abou1 1he lack or any known cxis1encc
of life here on our beloved campus.
That may be true, but as rcsponsi ~
ble W right State students, we can nor
sit by and let this travesty continue.

Therefore, by popular demand(?),
we present a multitude of "ays to
enliven the WSU experience.
For a little exci1emcnt in some of th e

required, yet toially boring classes. we
suggest that all tcx1books be written in
rebus. St udents would have great fun
deciphering and before they knew it,
the quarter would be ' his1ory'.
If the ROTC can climb down Millet'

H all, the rest of the st udents should be
able 10 use parachutes. Any studem
with a class on the rop floor of any
building will be permitted to jump. Of
course 1he Q ua d would be Uttered with
a ll those chutes. and bodies but for a
thrill like that, who could complain?

Suggestions to liven up campus

It's easy for the networks to put a
news bureau in New York or C hicago,
but did t hey ever consider Wright
State? Probably not. For some e'<cite·
ment, students sh o uld begin lobbying
for a network news bureau.
Of course, there is no reason 10 sci
ou r expecrntions 100 high, so for the
n ext best rhing. we s uggrst asking the
cas1 and c rew of the Today shm\ 10
come to our campus for a week' !t
wonh of shows. They could cover the
morning traffic shuffle live. on national relevision. If that's not fun,
what is?
First there was Los Angeles in 198.i.
Then there was Seoul in 1988. Ho\\
about \Vright State in 1992? Wrire
your local Olympic Commi11e chairer
today!!
For your parking enjoyment . we
think that anyone who can park
without using more that half a tank o f
gas should receive some special prizes.
Maybe you can be the lucky winner of
a year's supply of dental flos? o r a case

fun-filled day at Wright State Univcr-

tights.

sit). Dayton , Ohio.
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Camp Kern

LEADERSHIP
EXPERIENCE
'84

Novemb er 9-1 1, 1984
Near Lebanon, O h io

You'll explore
How Gro ups Work
. Using Power a nd Conlrol
. lnlegra1ing New Mem bers
. When lo Use Humor and 01hcr
Techinques

State Unit.
The concept is simple : Whenever
some1hing really good is gbing on a1
any uni versity, anywhrrc in any solar
sys1cm . we si mply pack up our campus a nd move it to theirs.
Bad weather? o problem. i1 ' s off
to UCLA for the week. And on and
on.

Ah yes, the possibility o r yet anoth<r

News from WOBC
$400,000 granted
to protect shoreline
WOBC has received a $400,000 state

Get a New Perspectiv2
On Your Leadership Skills

In every college's lire 1here comes
thr time to move on. Our suggeslion
IO combat this battle fatigue would be
10 create a ~t\V u.. ,\ Jobilr Wright

of Rice-a-Roni, 1he San Fransisco
treat.
One very popu:ar idea has been 10
fill up 1he moai with various item s
ranging from fish to jcl l-o. In keeping
with our Spam r\chic\'cr mentality, wr
of t'·lllrse believe 1ha1 a moat full of
Spam is no kss than heavenly.
To add masses and masses of excircment, all nC\\ epi ~odes of Batman
should be filmed here on campus. Im·
agine t he fun of coming om of class
and being run over by rhc Bai mobile .
And there's always 1hc thrill of seeing
Burt Ward running across the Quad in

grant for landscaping and shoreline
erosion preven1ion.
Rock sh o re protection for the
western property line cast to the
present small beach. improvements to
t he beach area, an enlarged boat
docking area, improvements of the
marina lagoon, and landscaping and
p lantings on the land between the lakr

and buildings are planned.
Improvements include a hiking trail,
a 250 person-capacit y mounded earth
amphitheater, a picn ic and shelter

area, site lighting, outdoor classroom
areas, and a sma ll parking lot outside
Dwyer Hall main entrance for visitor

and handicapped parking.
Construction is set to begin in the
fall or latter pan of t he summer for the
s mall beach soulh of the campus.
Work o n a concrete curb under the soil
line to p re\'ent undercutting of sod is
planned for th e same time.
Enlarging existing docking facilities

and dredging and enlarging the lagoon
might allow for courses in sailing,
boating, and water safety.

. Surviving in the W SU Syste m
Preve nling/ Dcfeating Apathy
. Leadership S lyles

A pply by No vember 2nd to Student Det>elopment (122 A llyn)
S20 fee includes food
limited Scholarships Available

r·------------------------------1

ss.oo extra

with this ad
fo r your first
plasma donation. Total

S15. 00
HOURS

READ , RELAX, WATCH TVI
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Shakespearean scholar to lectu re Frida y
Noted Shakespearean scholar
Ronald Berman will discuss " Politics
and Culture" Friday, November 2, at

Economic

Issu es-- Conllnutd hom

1)191

OM

when we don't have a clear idea of how
it would work." That 's how huge
d eficits are created, he sugges1ed .
11
\Ve can put weapons in space right
now, " Steck replied. "Some scien1ists
say it's impossible. Any scientist who
does, doesn't know what he's talking
about. Ten years before the Wright
Brothers, they said power flight was
impossible."
When asked what Reagan had done
to protect the rights of minorities and
women , Steck said , ''Reagan has done
something about black issues. He's
brought down in.flat ion."
"Why do we have black issues,
women's issues?" Sieck asked. Reagan
is trying to help everyone "instead of
going a fter factions like Walter
Mondale.''
1
·•As Reagan said, \Ve'rr: no1 a
country of promises; we'!'c a country
of promise.' WhCn inna1ion and
unemploymcnr go down we a l I
benefit," Steck continued.
Many questioners as ked the Rain·
bow Coalition representatives to
defend Carter's record. Dozier said
Carter's actions are no1 attributable to
Mondale a nd pointed out that during
his presidential campaigning George
Bush labelled Reaga n's policies
, ·voodoo economics.'
Dozier said black s are awakening to
the politics in the nation today. He
quoted Jesse Jackson . saying 'The
hands that picked cotton can now pick
a president.'

2 p.m. in the ~kdi cal Sciences Building
a uditorium.
The talk is purl o f the Wrighl State
University 201h Anniversary Facull y
Lecture Series o n 1he Management of
Public Policy.
Berman, Qi rector of 1he Center fo r
the Humanities at the University of
California-San Diego, "its the absolu1e
expert o n the topic," said series co·
ordinator Marvin Seiger.
Berman has a uthored numerous
books, including the recently published "Cuh ure and Politics ' '.
He has received honorary degrees
from George Washinjlton Universitv.

country miles every day."
In addit ion 10 his a1hle1 ic prizes.
Berman has garnered a number of
prestigious awards for his academic
accomplishments.
c was uwardl'd rhe Gold Medal for
Distinguished Service fro m Phi Beta
Kappa of Chicago, <he Medal Fran·
cisco Peuarchae ab Amids Transatlan·
ticus, and the Medal of the City of
New York.
He also received 1hc Commendation
or the National Council on the
Humani1ies a nd the Award of 1he
American Council of Learned
Socic1ies.

the University of Maryland . Hcbre''
Unio n College-Jewish lnsti1u1c o l
Religion. and 01her institutions of
higher learning.
In addition to his academic pursuits.
''Berman is a world-class ath lete, "
Seiger said.
''Berman's win at the Harvard-Yale·
0 .<ford-Cambridgc 880 Championship
was the las1 time anyone bca1 Roger
Banis1er before Banis1cr broke the
four-minute mile," Seiger said .
''Bennan lumed dol\on the Olympics
lo go on with his ca reer, ·• Seiger said ,
but even now, in his fif1ies. "Berman
still runs two sub-rive-minute cro'is

FOOD FO R

HO UG HT .

Violence mar~
Gandhi's passing
(UPl)··The body of Indian leader
Indira Gandhi lies in srate today at the
official residence of her late fa ther,
who also o nce ruled India.
Gandhi's funeral a nd burial a rc
scheduled for Sat urday. She was
assassinated by two Sikh members o f
her security force as she walked from
her residence to meet British film
actor Peter Ustinov.
Gand hi's news secretary denies
earlier repons that both of the gunmen
were killed. He sa ys one of them was
only wounded and is at a hospita l.
Mobs of Hindus hit the streets of
New Delhi and Calcutta attacking
Sikhs, ovenurning buses and setting
shops on fire.
Police and para-military forces have
been placed on special alert. Angry
mobs in Calcutta stoned a Sikh tern·
pie in reaction to the assasSination. In
the Sikh holy city of Amritsar, church
leaders are appealing fo r calm.
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Study claims
'fast foods' work
not dead end

Comics
cu

)>

WASH INGTON (SPS)··Undor con·

.,,

1rac1 from /\ rby 's. Kl.'nlucJ..y Fried
C hicken. McDonald'-.. and Roy
R oger~. as well a~ the Ford. Gr:ll'e,
Rockefclkr, and Mou foundatiom.
1hc prh•aic nonprofil rl'itcarch firm Na1iona.l l11 ~1 i1u1l' for \\'od••md Ll'arning has shown in a llC\\' Sludy that fa:.,(
food jobs are 1101 thl' dead l'nd 111;;1ny
people: bclic\•e.
T hl' sludy sa) S 1ha1 though it is Irue
many workers feel 1hcmsel\'eS underpaid. the majorit}' act ually would like
to br able 10 worJ.. longer hours. l\1ore
lhan half arc pro ud of their jo bs. ;111d
for many a job in thl' fas1 food ki1chcn
is a first srcp 10ward a nm nagcmcn1
role i n the industry.
E\Pell for tho~c who la1cr d10osl' a
different career. fast food cxpcricncl.'
brings k nowledge of genera ll y useful
working skills sm:h :t!'i obedience.
business sense. teamwo rk a nd reliability, the st udy says.
Although 87 p ~rcmt o f fo t food
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cmployCes come from bclow-a\·eragc
econom ic backgrou nds, the general
level of education is not bad; the majority have finished high school and
many go o n to college. /Vlo:.1 of 1hc
work fo rce is Under 20, but mos1
paren1s approve of their children being in fast food.
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Prints and
Slides
from the
same roll

Kodak MP film ... Eumun Koda~'$
pro(oMorul color morion picture (MP)
film now 11d;aptcd for !.rill use: m JS mm
camuu bv Sc.udc F1lmWorks. Its
m1CTO•finc: grain and nch color
sanir:auon meet 1hc c:xactmg sr:1nda1Js
of the movie mdusuy. Shoot in lowor
bn~t light from 200 ASA up 10 1200
ASA. Get pnnu o r slides. or both,
from the Qmc: roll. En,ov the ~I)
la1ut 1n photogr.aph1c tc:chnoloto• with
subsu.nual uvin~

lN'IBOOUCTORY OFF[R
0 Rush me: two 20· c:xpoM!rc: mlb of
your lud1n1 KO DAK MP filmKo<hk 5217' (200 ASAI Endo><J
is S2.00. I'd like: to be: able: m get
cok>r pnnuorslidcs (or both) from

1hc: s;iimc roll and cxpcncncc the:
rcmarl:ablc vc:ruulity of th15
profc:»ional qwl1ty film
NA M E·------~

ADDRESS· - - - - - -

CtTY _ _ _ __

_ __

STATE _ _ _ ZIP _ __
Ui.if11Jrollp11"~'

MaU 10: Sc:ank filmWOfL

P.O . Bo• C. ).+OS6
Sun lc:, WA 981?•
•1~s. ...i.r""'""'-'rb
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~,J.,1 1141 . . ......... tt..i.-\
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Entertainment
McC artne y's cartoon surpasses feature
Br STEPHEN COOK
Enttrtainmtnl[ditor

So you've read the Guardian's
Review of Gfre ~1y Regclfds To
Broadstreet , and you're 1hinking,
"Hey, why should I shell out my hardcarned money for such a dog?"
Well , maybe you shouldn·t, but if
you don' t you'll be missing one of the
finest animated short films since
Disney Studios decided that it wasn 't
worth the time and money 10 produce
cartoons.

Rupert the Bear and the Frog Song

is truly Academy Award winning stuff.
a nd the big shocker is that this
marvelous liule film was written and
produced by the same person responsible for the cat-one film that follows
it: Paul McCartney.
Maybe if Rupert had been the
feature film, and Broadstreet was the
short, McCartney and Co. could stand
to make a few bucks off of the teamup.

Thi.!t is unfortunaH.'I) not not 1hc
and as I expect audiences 10 s1ay

ca~e.

away from /Jromlstreet in droves. poor
Rupert will be religatcd 10 fill-in on
Saturday mornings (aflcr the cesnors
cut out all the violence of course.
Theres isn't a ny, b ut try 10 1ell 1hc
censors that).
What is all 1his hoopla about?
Rupert the Bear is a popular English
comic strip c harac1cr that McCartney
apparently loved as much as the
c hildren , and decided to make a short
film of him 10 accompany his Magnum
Oops.
Rupert's advenlurt' involves his
following a group of frogs into a
hidden, guarded sanctuary. There he
witnesses a secret ri1e of the amphib ians that takes p lace o nly once every
1wo hund red years .
The songs and music for the celebration were wrincn by Paul and Linda
McCartney (naturally) a nd somehow
fit the froggish society 10 a tee.

'Vulcan Murd ers'
fails to mys tify
By MARJORIE ICHUTSOH
EdN01

The Vulcan Academ'y Murders
A Star Trtk noi·el
By Jean lorrah
Pocketbook, Inc.
SJ.50
A Vulcan murder mystery may seem
incongruous, for rrue Trekkers, bu1 it
is the premise of Pocketbook's latcs1
addition to Star Trek lore.
Although I liked the book overall,
as will anyone interested in Vulcan a nd
its culture, as a m ys1ery it leaves much
10 be desired.
The strong points of 1he book are in
the way Lo rra h describes in greater
detail the cultural background of
Spock, without connicting with past
books and articles. Many o f the questions left unanswered by the Star Trek
television episodes involving Vulcans
arc a nswered satisf:J.c1orily.
In Murders we learn 1hc
phi losophies bchrnd many of the
planet's customs, wh ich is almos1
enough of a reason for Trekkers 10 buy
1his book, despite its cost.
Combined wit h the focus upon
Sarek and Amanda's relationship
(Spock's parents, for those not
ini1 ia1ed into Trekdom) the- book is
worth reading. However, I must
repeat, the mystery line is shaky, and
that's being kind.
True mystery buff3 will ha'c liuh: or
no trouble picking out the person
responsible for the murder of a Vulcan
scienti st and a crcwmcmber the
Erucrprise. The author simply did not
spend as much lime developing the
mystery line as she did rhe Vulcan
subplots.
Perhups the problem lies in the fact

1ha1 she spends 100 much time
working on the Vulcan view. For a
reader viewing and reviewing the fac1s
using only pure lo f ic, the iden ti1y of
the murderer would remain obscure.
H O\\ 'C\1Cr, since the majority of the
book buyers a re not likely to be aliens,
The Vulcan Acadtm)' Murders should
be approached as a st udy in the
c ulture, and not a s a true mystery.
A 101 of people arc ap1 to be disappointed with this book . Anyone expecting a real mystery or a ship-bound
battle story may feel chca1ed.
Likewise those expcc1ing to sec very
much of 1he familiar Trek characters
will also be disappointed . C hekhov
and Sco11y arc mentioned only briefly; Uhura and Sulu arc not mentioned
at a ll.
H owever, Trekkers who dote o n
Spock and \fulcans will find rhis a
p lcasan1 diversion.

There is a Tolkcincsque quality 10
1hc Frog Song. One could almost
brlicve 1ha1 even though the Elves of
Middle-earth lcfl for 1he Grey Havens.
they have now re1urnccl a" frogs.
I know 1ha1 migh1 seem ignoble and
demeaning, bu1 it you could sec 1he
appearance of the King and Q ueen
Frogs, rising from the lilly pads amidst
a spectral glow of light and im por-

1a nce, you'd sec jm1 wha1 I mcam.
C ranled a short cartoon is twrdl}
wo rth even mminl'C prices, and ai; good
a'> Rupert the llear an(/ the

f~roJ:

Song

is. also falls in to this categor) .
Maybe .if Broadstreet i~ playi ng in
one of 1hosc muhiscrccn theat re~. you
can go in, sec Ruper!, and then i;ncak
into one of the m hcr cinemas 10 sec a
good film.

I
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RICK HEISEll AHD AHH H. FORGY "''111 a~<1r in !hr JCrond produn1on or lhr WnJlll S1J1r
Un1\·nuty ThC';iuc r.uon. Ctutdlth. This musinl urirC' "'Ill run NG\rmbC'r 8-~
1:or t1Cl..r1 mformation call 1hc Thuur bo\ office :it 873-2500 from noon until$ p.m.

Fairborn Playhouse offers 'royal' drama
The Fairborn Playhouse, 23 Ea ~ 1
t-.'lain St., Fairborn, is continuing it s
1984-1985 theater season with Peter
Shaffer's Royal Hunt of the S un under
the dircc1ion of James J . Cain.
This dram11 is a spcc1acular show in
terms of produc1ion--Sp anish Con quisl3dors, Incas, music, mime, and
dance. II i<: a 1hough1ful ~how in 1he
qu<.-stions it pose~ aboUI the human
cond ition.
The bare leaves of history arc 1hc
structu re of the drama. In the early
1530's, Francisco Pi1.arro, with a force
of 167 men and officers, auackcd an
unarmed comingent of Incas, killing
3,000 and capturing the lncan King
Atahuallpa. Like Cortez in Mexico,

Pizarro held an empire caprive in o ne
leader.
A ta hu allpu offered 10 ransom
himself by filling a room with gold.
T he su bsequcn1 treasu re was to make
Spain the richest of 1hc European
naiions and 10 cause economic disaster
elsewhere in Europ<.'.
P11arro did not/ could not release
Atahuallpa and eventually had him
killed.
Around thrsc t. ... C' leaves Shaffer
weaves cri1ical questions of the power
of illusions, of the power of loyalties
to one's nation, to one's friends, and
to. oneself, and of the presence anJ
reality of God. He poses the questio ·

of "1ime"--How can we truly live once
we know we will truly die?
Director Cain has acted major roles
as a Resident Company Member of the
Huron Summer Theater and with 1he
Fairborn Playhouse, the Center Stage,
a nd Antioch Arca Theater.
O nt' or his ma ny di rcctoral credits is
Fairborn 's The Womtn of last season.
Assisting him as choreographer is
Debra llchnkcn. Artis1 in Residence
for Dance Theater Dayton, and as
assistan director, Deborah L. ColJin\.
The Royal Hunt of the 'iun o pen\
11 :iit. Friday, November 2, and runs
November 3,9,10,16, and 17 at 8:30
,.J. m. For ticket reservations, call
q78- 1651.
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continued

Music Department Notes
The W right State University Department of Music and 1hc International
Piano Teaching Foundation will sponsor a seminar by Ro bert Pace for arc:\
piano teachers and students in the
Recital Hall of the Creative Ans
Center on Friday, November 16.
Registra1ion and browsing through
leaching materials will begin at
9:00 a.m., with the sem inar from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Pace will discuss new ma1erials wil h
a ppropriate teaching strategies for
studio teachers , ways to get more from
daily p rac1ice, and how lO prepare fo r
fes1ivals.
As a performer, reacher and au1hor.
P ace h as been a leader in the broad
field o f music educarion a nd in pia no
lea ch ing for over 1hirry years.
His reaching theories have ha d a
major impact in rhe US and abroad ;
a nd his books, wh ich have been
1ran slated in10 a number o f languages,
are wid ely used throughout the world.
T here is no charge for 1he seminar .
For further informa1ion. call Barbara
Foster , 873-2346.
An afternoon of band an d brass
music is planned at the C reative :\its
Center beginning at 2:45 p.m .. Sunday
af1ernoon. November 18.

In !he Balcony of the Ccn1er's
Commons 1he W right S1a1c Uni,·ersi·
1y/ Community Trombone Ensemble.
directed by Francis Laws will perform
" Ho ly is God the Lord '' From Elijt1h
by Felix Mendelssohn and " Kyrie "
from 1\ 1ass in G by J o hann Scbas1ian
Bach.
The Wright rare University Brass
Choir conducted by Steven Fos ter will
play 1hc Sonarn from Sonate et
Canz.oni b y Giovanni Battist a
Buonamen1e a nd Fancies. Toyes, and

Dreams by Giles Farnaby.
At 3:00 p.m. in 1hc Concert Ha ll.
the Wrig hr State University Concert
Uand, conducled by C lark Haines, and
the Un iversit y Sym phon y Band ,
dircctt'd by William J. S1cinohrt, will
p rc...enr their fall concert.
The Concert Band ''-'ill perform

1\1orning. Noon and Night in Vienna
by Franz von Soppe. and 1he Marc h
a nd Fantasia on the " Dargason" from
the S uire in F for l\1ilitary Band by

Street Talk

Perry's solo journey disappoints
By PETE SPlllGGS
Guardlin R1vilw11

!hat arc just not serious enoug h 10 be
handled in such a way.
Lei's fa ..·e it: ano1her me lodramatic
song about a broken heart is not
es pecially s urring. But Perry seems to
think i1 is.
T he now fa mo us a cappella opening
10 "Oh. S herrie" exemplifies this.
Perry keeps crying in his beer j usr to
get the mug wc1.
The upbeat tracks. however. are
much better. Tracks like "Only Love"
and " Strung Ou1" a rc 1igh1 , fun little
luncs. Perry appropriatdy treat'\ 1hcm
1ha1 way.
.. Onl) Loive" has a strong Gcncsislike bass line. Jamaic:m steel piano is
added for a classy touch 1hat gives the
song thm laid-back Caribbean feel.

Steve Perry's solo effort Street Talk
is no depa rture from his work with
J ourney. The only distingu ishing elemem of this a lbum is that Perry has
a chance to experiment with his vocal
styles and range. T he results may
disappoin 1 eve n some long1ime
Journey fans.
Perry 1ries 10 make mouniains ou1
of molehi111; when it comes to his lyrics.
He whines, mo~mo;;, :i nd r:isp'i ou1 l}'ric1;

LAST CHANCE TO CATCH

w

R

s

T

"Strung Out". wh ich is 1h e latest
single from the L P. again retains a
g reat bass par1. Perry's performance
is cha rming on this 1rack. a welcome
relief from most of the other yrupy
cuts.
S treet Talk definitely has its ups and
down. T his inconsisrency partially
comes from the multiple changes in
musicians on d ifferent tracks.
But, overall, it's an inconsistent LP
because Perry hasn 'r realized t hat his
s1reng1h is in the upbeat. not in
do" n c:is1 melodrama.

Only Faith Ful Fans or Pern• will
enjoy the entire a lbum. 01hc;s wi ll
find Street Talk to be just an average
pop a lbu m, rat her 1han the rough,
rousing rock that the ritle suggests.

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
G

s

Gu ~iav Holst, A lleluia! Ltmdam us Te
by Alfred Recd, and Tribute to lrl"ing
Iler/in arranged by Warren Barker.
Steinhon has programmed Fanfare,
Ballad, and Jubilee by Claude T.
Smith, .. Elsa's Processio n to the
Cat hedral'' from 1-oh engri11 by
Richard Wagner. Prelude to Com edy
by Gordon Jacob, and ' ' Mar~ . the
Bringer of War" from The Planets by
G ustav Holst.
T he public is invited to auend
without charge.
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3970 Cot Gl•nn Hwy.
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Aulomallc & SUndard Transmission Service
25 Years Experience
General Repair · All Work Guaranteed
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OAKLAN D (14-3)

*n WRIGHT ~TATE (13-2-2)

2416 East Main St.
Springlleld
325-3355
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Sports

Raiders set new record after Tiger defeat
By DAVE CLARK
AuGtl111Wriler

The Raider soccer team established
a new school record, m downing the
Wittenberg Tigcr5.. 2-0.
The ' ' ktory w11s the team'!' I 41h.
breaking the record ror most wins in

a season.
The 14-2-2 Raiders extended their
unbeaten s1rcak to J5. while: winning.
four games in a row.
The srnn of 1he game wa~ delayed,
as Wiuenberg's main1cnancc dcpanmcn1 I hough1 1he season \\as over and
did not line the field .
Afler resol"ing the problem, the 1wo
teams seuled down 10 play soccer.
The Raiders had many scoring

opportunities in 1hc game's first 20
minu1es, but came away cmp1y
handed.
Then , with 23 minutes lcf1 in the
half. Byron Pat1en bounced a shot pas1
Tiger goalkeeper Kevin Russell.
Russell kept the Tigers in the game
with several excellent saves on shots by
Mark Myto n.
The second half began with t he
Raiders applying consrant pressure on

WSU sailers stay
afloat to finish third
The \ Vright State saili n g club
breezed to a 1hird place finish o verall
in the ten·school Cincinnati Regatta
last Saturday.
Despile the h e&\'}' winds over Cowan
Lake, which caused a few boats to ti p
over, Skipper Steve Malton guided his
crafl to t hird place in the B Division ,
behind Ohio Wesleyan and Michigan
State.
\ Vesleyan and MSU a lso finished
one· two overall.
\VSU finished sixth in the A Division under Skipper Don Hanman, the
club's vice-commodore.
Wrig ht Srate also placed fifth in the
14-school Ohio State Regalla, Oct. 20.
and sixth ou1 of nine schools in 1he
Toledo Regalla, Oct. 13.
The club will tra\'el 10 Indiana to
compete in Saturday's Purdue Regatta and will wrap up the season the
following weekend in a free-for-all, no
rules regatta at Toledo .

the T igers' defense
The Raid<'n.. 1hrr:i1rned ten minutes
into 1hc half. \\hl'll Rob Cztmpbell
lined a s hot that <1i...immcd over the
crossbar.
Two minutes later. Edd1l' Ruff took
a pass from J oel Yo ung and hit a shot
that glanced c ff Russell' s hands and
in10 the nel for the game's final tally.
Bui the s1ory did not l'nd 1herc. Not
by a long shot.
T hl' pl a~· bN'Urnl' very ph y~ical. The
result for 1he Raider::. wa:, that Myton
was injured and will be out for the
remainder of tht: season.
Steve Wells. Campbell and Patten
received yellow cards for \VSU.
Patten·s was the most no1e"··or1 hy, as
he and a T iger defender nearly fought
al 1he midfield line.
Thl' game gol so out of hand that th~
referee sto pped the game with IO
1 minu1es left 10 talk with the team
cap1ains. T he talk did not sink in, as
two minutes later Dan Durbin was
t r ipped a nd three minutes later
Patten's attempted boxing match iook
place.
" Wittenberg had a lot of incentive
10 beat u s ," Coach I m ad E lMacharra fic said. " If they had beat us,
they would have been in 1he NCAA
Division III tournament. This inccn1ive
made the game more physical 1ha1
usua l.
•·we couldn' t afford to Jose players,
but after 1he Myt o n injury , we kepi
hounding them and we got a win ," ElMacharrafic said . "The tea m didn't
back away a nd they were a liule more
emot ional. Wit h 1his emo1 ion. we
doninated 1he game."
"We played well, but Myt0n had his
best game ," E l-Macha rrafic continued . .. He was the 1110::.t valuable
player. Wi11enberg only got three shots
on goal, so we played well all-around.
I can see t hat we won't back away
from anyone.
"\\'e ha,•e matured , and \\l' have a
lot of charac1cr . Hylton (Daye::.).
Eddie and Rob have provided cxcdlent
leadership. The younger player needs
to have a lot of a ...suranccs. The leadership gives them thi::.. We will play (\\ice
~1 s hard again!tl Heidclbl.!rg and
Oaklanc1.··

COMING SOON
DANCE POSITIVE
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When it runs out you won't have to.
The exciting Pilot ballpoint. It's got ewrything going for
it. Smoother writing. Specially designed finger ribbing
for continual writing comfort. Stainless steel point. Tungsten carbide ball. Perfectly balanced. A choice of mediam
or fine points. And best of all .. . yoa'll neYer throw it oat.
Jest slip in a 3!k rtlill
and yoa're ready to write

again. So next time yo11r

11-7 - " JACKIE DALE: REGGAE BAND' .
11 13 - " TORA , TORA, TORA " (G)
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na..tudgdllle l L
Pilol 's ffc ballpolat pea.
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Athletic trainer resigns;
successor search begins

STUDENTS TRIED THEIR SIC.ILLS in kickina goah p:tJI wsu·~ goalie ca.ch o n the Quad
f'tlolo by Loulu Ash
during lunchlimr Wrd~ay

Da vid Sho n, \Vright tate University's firs1 and only head athletic trainer.
has resigned his position to pursue an
o ppu rtu nil y wi l h a hosp ita l in
Rock fo rd . Jllinois, a thletic director
D r . Micha el C usack annou nced
Tuesday.
•• David hos done an o utsta nd ing job
d evelo pin g the a1hletic trainin g
program a t Wrig ht Sta te," Cusad
said . " We will m iss his expe rtise as a n
a th letic trainer, but wish him well in
his new positio n."
Sho n has taken a newly created
positio n at S1. Ant hony Hospital in
Rockford as the coordinator of the
Sports Medicine Clinic. He will be
responsib le fo r develop ing the sport1t
med icine program which will emphasize the care of high school and
recreational a thletes.
In additio n 10 rehabilita tion of
injured ath letes , 1he clin ic ''-'ill be
d esigned to provide injury preven tative
clinics to athlc1cs and consult o n the
selection of athletic equipment b y a rea
athletes.
" A ltho ugh it saddens me 10 leave
this fine program and the many friends
I have worked with, the oppon unity at
th is time for a ca reer change with new
challenges is a change I feel I m ust
ma ke," Sho n said.
S hon ca me lo W righl State in 1974
as 1he head athletic trainer afler
spending three years as a teacher and
a thlet ic trainer in the Fremo n! school
system in no rthwest Ohio .

He gradua ted from Bowling G reen
State University with a maqer' s degree
in ed ucation in 1971. Shon also
earned his bachelor's degree from
Bowling G reen.
T he WS U alhlelic d epartment has
begun a search 10 fi nd a successor to
ho
S n as soon a s possible.
Sh o n 's resig nat ion is e ffecti ve
ovcmber 20.

'Lilias' offers local
yoga workshop

Li lias Folan, s1ar o f the nauo nally
syndica ted Liliru, Yoga. and You will
be in Yellow Springs Sa turday.
1 ovembcr 3 to conduct the "Joy is in
the Journey" workshop...Transforma~
tion through Hatha. Yoga. Body.
Mind & S pirit.· ·
The workshop will be hc.J from 9:30
<.1.m. 10 3 p.m. at the An1ioch Inn.
Lilia11 is the internationally re·
nowned yoga teacher whose TV series
has been o n the air fo r over 11 years.
Her workshop at An tioch will emp hasize building postures. achieving
imp roved breathing techn iques. and
creative visualiza tio n.
Workshop participa nts will also
learn how to red uce ncga1ive tension ,
increase flcx ib ili1y, strength and
stamina, a nd discover mental, emo1ional and spirit ua l well-being. Pan of
the class will be devo1ed to d iscussion ,
q uestio ns and answers .
Fo r funhcr informatio n, co ntact
Patricia Brad e at 767- 18 16 .

Classifieds

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
P lace your classified ad in THE DAILY GUARDIAN. Only one dollar for 25 words or less.
Fill out t his form and bring it to 046 University Center. Ads must be paid in full prior
to appearing. No refunds on Classified Ads.

For Sale

Services
DO YOU NEED a la,.)·n'? Fuad Nauallah. J1d N;i11ona\
Huildina Su11r 849. Do"' nio"'n. No appom1mm1
ntttuU)'. Lo• studen1 ratn. Call 224°8200.
NEED A PAPER TYPED? Call Gmc a1 8'78-7.i~9. Word
prCKC}}jng-·l r rm pa~u. thrsis. manu<.enpl, ,
1h ncr1a1ions. F;ut, rchabk .wn1cr . Typcw11tn
Q uahty.
" A PROFESSIONAL Raumc and Wnung Srl'dcr
Ke\Ulnrs S9 and up. All 11irmng/ t)'ping/ rdurng
•rr\lcn. Same lb)' Kf\'itc Call fil. J178. "

Please Print
Name -------------------~
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - -

S360 WEEKlY1Up Maih0£ Curubn! No M~/quOla~~
S1nrm:I) mirrntrd ru~h tt>lf-addrrucd rn• dopc:
\ 464 CF\ \', Woodstod. ,
l)111~ion lltadquancrs. Ho_
ll. ({k)9S

Phone ___
Dales ad is lo run - - - - - --

TRAVEL FIELD DPf»OR TUNITY . G.:un ,11Juablt mai kt11ng
t\pct1cncr 11ih1lr r;:irning monry. Campu\ rrprcsm ·
t amr nttdcJ 1mmt'\liatdy for ~pnng bm1k tnp hi
t:l(•nd.1. Contar t I.till R)an at 1·800-282.fl.?ll.

- - -- --

Me ssage

LOSE WEIGHT NOW· 1\~l mt:" ho,. I ti uJ muodu~"t )0\1
to tht Hcrb1al 11iay of hft bc-cllcn1 p1odu1.·H 100
pnccn1 g1Ja~n1ttd 236·81'9
REWARD l~t t.:ad1cs hand.::uftrd nng. \\ uk. gold
b:i.nd, ~lone 111 c-tnlcr w.uh filh and ,. 1111n oi1 ~dn
767.7.ilj or 1·32S·6SN
CA Mf\I S REP 10 run )p11ng brtal 1<11t>at1<•n mp IO
Di)tOna n u~h Fam her trip and 1nunc) .Xn LI
rr.umc to f'u1k-gc T ra• cl Unl1m1t«I P 0 Bo~ 606)
StahOU A O .. )tOf'W lkuh, 11 32012. mt'ludr phnnc
numl:'<'" rla.)('
PROFESSIONAL tnting Tnm parer•. miutcn too, doc·
to1al W»ena11on1. resumf', co•cr lctlcrl. 111'1 Wo1U
Pro.;o\1ng Equ1pmm1 I rtt f'Pld. ·up and dch•rr)
Rt.. '('llabk r ..1n Ml"·0692

Persv11als
Do Nol Write

For Dttice Use Only
Received by

Date

No.

IT' S HERE! Oii sak thH ,.cw:lf.. The Wllbun D~1y Plan·
nc-r. Al lhc- Unhn~ty C mtn. Gt! or1;ini1cd?
GOOD TRANSPORTATION: 76 Grand Pnx LJ. Runs grca1
but body t\t'tCb to bt 1onnt up. A1lt.in1 S700. Call
l·J72·9J 2J(Xrn\a) arm 6pm.
FDR SALE· F...trly Amrrici.n Couch· ~ rondil1on.
Prrf«i for s1udmt apanmmt. $75.00 call 878·9745.

Wan ted
K·MART Stawnal hrlp, par1-11mt. da)" and ~·cninp
av;iubblc. Apply m l)C'Uon. K· mart. 22~ Routc7?S.
2-4 Monda)". WcJnoda)". Thursd.ay, h1da)._ and
Satun.111) .
OH NOVEMBER ~tt )OU an picl up a prr-addrrurd
m•tlopt 1f )'OU h.a•e bttn \o.:ino11110 rontnbutr 10
!ht fKC hfl projC\."'I of the S1atuc of L1btny but NM
nOI donr M). Studrnu from 11oup rommunica1io n
studies wi:J bC' in the lobby on November ' th 10 pw
o ut 1hc: cn1·dopn 10 intntsttd students and f1culty.
NO MO N IES WIL L BE COi LECTE D BY
STUDENTS. T ht pro.;-cdurr 10 rontributc romau
of pklmg up thr cn•·clopc. rndosilli your conmbu·
11-0n. and 111a1ling 11 at )'Our co1n nlcr1Cc-. Thwc plrdg1n1 :1 dcmtioo may "'I" a •praal ~oil rom·
m('l11or1111ng your par11C1~ion m th11 n~11ona\ rffon
J OBS: Tuton nttdrd no• for 100-IC'cl b1olog)'·
chcn11111>· d a.un. All-0. m.ay nttd 1un1or 01 )('fl10r
rng111c-en1g and accounting m.a1on 8-0b S1cmback ,
Il l Student Scr•·1cn.
WANTED \"1.1drn1 ;prmi; brcal reprCM"nl.:111\0 fo1
~"llf'll;,.1c1our and t111•d. Earn romp tnp,. ar.dcuh
Call n&.ht no,. for more 1nforma1ion. (612) 60-4727
or I llO().l28·S897 or ""ntr 10 P1u1.a, 2 111 Un1n T·
)II) A\tnUt ' S1 Paul. MN ,,. 14.
BASEIAll AND FODTllALLcard) '"antrd Wtl\ buy an)
\1tt rollr...11011 of card frl' n 19-40-1917_ lmmrd1att
ca)h paid C~ll Jun • i A).99~ I
'.~.:om~
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